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Brief History of the Amherst Baptist 
Church, 1*10—1*04. read at the laying 
of the Corner Stone of the new Church 
Building. July С1И. 1*04. by the pastor. 
Rev. D. A. Steele. 11. D.

IA сіру of the History was also placed b*>- 
noath the si no ]

Oar church records were nil dee*toyed 
r fire in 1887, so we must depend 

largely upon tradition and the memory 
of thoee who remain.

Ojr church was founded about a. L». 
1810, probably through the laboia of 
the Baptist ministers who lived at that 
date. Our first records in the min 
of the old first association 
baptisms 15.” Through the 
ing years till 1840, the numbers go up 
and down. In 1818, there are 23 ; in 
1S24, 10 ; in 1830, 80; dwindling »®S0 
in 1837, and standing in 183У at 29, so 
that the number had nearly doubled iu 
.10 years. la 1841 the number fai s to 
28, but thereafter shows a steady 
crease. In 1X51 the'numbf r is 112 
1801, 210; 1871, 2.12;
475.

The

8" years ; John Francis, 1 
B. Demill. 18KM7 Ian 
1857-01 ; G orge F. Ml!
A Stetle, 1807 to the

RiV. Baoiuel

Lincoln’s Temperance.

As the new Canadian liquor interests 
organ has recently published the statf- 
nrent that Abraham Lit c .In cne of t: 
grandest of all the United titatts presid
ents, was once a liquor dealer, and in
timates that he was not at all averse :o 
a good glass himself, the Home Quant 
takes the more pleasure in republishing 
the following incident from the Chicago

PROFESSIONAL CARDSB. Y. P. Ü.relation between master 
was often one of eiiectionate reverence 
an.i sympathy. ' Both hearing them,
■nd asking them questions ” Toil was 
their manner ot teaching, and great 
liberty wag allowed in asking questions.

47. “ Were astonished at ius undet- 
” His knowledge of the 

his insight into thei 
meaning, his penetration into the very 
spirit of tne truth. His “answeis” 
to their questions displayed these same 
qualities.

“ And when they (Jcseph and 
lary) saw him. they were anraied.” 
eed of glad amazement. They had 

not dream -d of such honor to be given 
to their boy, or of such wisdom, such 

1. А Омито.. Bov —v. 40 tint, thought, in the .elite, obedient,
Physical Vivelo|'*kst. 40 " And the modeet, perhftpe reticent Dot m their 
child ere». ’ ...... tbe oirioe child, houephold. It ie often eery diflicuttfor
w*, completely human,... be .a. com- older pereoce to reolfre the develop- 
pletely oiriu. ; he grew in knowledge ment of lb.ee growing up in their 
ind wisdom »e be gr. w in .-.tore end home,, till tome elt.nger reveele the 
itreogtb, went, in eh. it, ihrotigbellihe f"t to them. “And hi, mother eua 
nktutsl artdelione of chiioieh end unto him. 1 mottly. .he could net 
youthful dcelnpinenV t.huke .tier .ucn » ecene. “Thy

iHlcogrtili imiieniTY if Chile1, і ether end I. Thief, rm of speech wee 
bring, the c.mfort, e.ength, end in- "W/ed Ьуши It mey, however, 
epirltion of B.ltoilMltyo* enmnecce imply th.t M.ry hed nerer told her 
with on. own, of » Ь, I, life .mid the Sou of the rem.tt.ble circnm.t.nce. of 
eame dllliculuie end цієї., toe seme hie birth. S iught thee sorrowing 
Un.ptMloon nod UttUe.lh. ..me bin K eeerchmg for thee with
drsnc.r end perploilllee. He peeeed nohing heerte. This was Ihe /n-rieerrmr
ïïïM, ЙшьоГ Ь°.' ÿflm
U (he children.Р.УІ.nr end Help. Іттилю.Сомліпмпп Hi. Beu

, ma,mi .«1. activity, to»- to God. 4!). “ And he eeld unto 
“And w.e.d (, r.w) etr.og in epi.it," У.1*™'A0’' '■ “ lh« ,?« eonght me?
The wor-T. i« .pi.il ere omilted in the Why did yon JO «bout the city .esreh- 
Re.ii.il Veiaiuo, BcccedioK to the beet l»K f-'t m,T " Why did you not come

«■Tl.

l„v. Не need.d this perf.ci body, in "The іхркміоо m.y, according to 
,wde. th.l he might endure the severe Creek oe.ge, here either » local m«m- 
■irsin end burden ct hi. public minis- log, tie All... of, or amoral,

a №££ss£swss. f.
•• FUM wtih :U.om,"E'h7 Ik Whem my father', a®*..» CM;
нЖїМїшії «5ІІҐ.СТ(”T t°°'Àh«7L°,n,"mo5d uCT."
incr himself”! "with wisdf m '' This Hid not fully comprehend. There was During the meeting of the N. B. 
refers to “ bis spiritual intellectual, B det*h of meaning they could not Southern Association at St. Stephen

*дака»li™ ЗГсн„.„,.нГатТ,оК

dreiti"^ Aodtiiti'.iîd.m ..Ton. K) The B.hf. «Trice ti a part of the the mmual meeting It i. ho£d that

&ГиіїЦ^“оігг,і: її üSense's sSfe
hahiu-MeMithe^Uo, four;. »жг«ї':

Го^^К "hlMrînîü'iblrr^h^^;.^ ^ïïl^m^TÏJSSnmrHüSffW
tSriâsSSS£ MjaïWnîast b.,k.,ofshiohn,

HSsSüjr —III. H le F.H.T Vi.IT то .1 Omît B”**»™. (1) The oblld 
City.—Ve. 41-45. This incident is a 
solitary fl tiweret t ut of the wonderlul 
encksed garden ot thirty yean.

and scholarSlbbith Bcbool.
Cable Addrvet—*' King." TrlvpbotM Ro. UJ,

KING & BARSS,
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Money luvwiUil on R' »l ar ty.
Colleetlou» made In all part* »t V.ne la.

ora OBtror.
of Baptist youne people ; their 

eplrUaaUty; thetr sUmûfaUon tu 
UurlsUan servi oo ; their edlQcfiUon in script oral 
knuwlmles; thetr Instruction In Baptist history 
and dovitrine ; their enlistment In missionary 
activity, through existing denominational ln- 
.1! tat ions.

BIBLE LESSONS. The ante cation

Adapted frem PslcabeVs eelwt Notes 
■KCOND 4)0ARTUR.

Lesson V. July 29 Luke 2: 40-43.

THE YOVГН OF JESUS.

OOLPKM TXXT.
“And J- e ti increased in wisdom 

stature, and in t«vor with tiud 
man.”—Lake 2: 52.

EXPLANATORY.

standing.' 
Bcrintnn H gor* T*LLOWSe:e.

name In Baptist (...arches, and Baptist oh arches 
having no organisations are entitled to repre
sentation. We depend for oar unity not upon 
any youLg people’s name or method. Our com
mon bond is in the New Testament, In the toll 
affirmation of whuee teaohins»

mont. McDonald.he nomination of Lincoln for 
President ot the United titatts wm 

ntes quietly received at bis home in 8pring- 
81t^- held. Ill. When the committee from 

Uhicago arrived to apprise Mr. Lit. »Jn 
of his elimination, bis two boys Willie 
and "Гай" were perched on the fence 
before the house. ‘ Tad" stood erect 
and welct mtd the committee by sh. ><t- 
iog Hotnsy * Charles <‘-asletoo VUtio 
dewcrttH» the receptkm <>i the c mmlt

"Mrs- Lincoln will be pleas f. I |o m 
Peu in the -nhf r room, gew 

I You will 1-е ti.Irai 
Chatlee Tapper, j joartisy. V. a will 

*d through aheiil u rail It* 1» It.
851 .V.. Kiiahs in the U'x.s

^Tp’ say^uerTi*

»*»y watei a I.» 
real uselulitew. І il., j»

I SUITJOedlWE I * Vue <14 '« 
country sted died a> mt the middle *>< ц ,. ..
the centurV but nevrr a. ted as past i », ,.i„ ,i

Acvxwdini: to Dl BIB'S htetke M> J 4 1 ” i
Mci'ully was ftr s time cm paet-e wUh 1 1 ' * '
the làte Rev. Dr. Tupper I i-

other ministère who bare been mew 
bits are the late Lev. Wm 
mimionan to Burmah; Revs 8 
Black, editor Mlw*»:*<»Mi 
('barite A. Katun, Walter K lltarh and 
A Powell, ipastoce in dlrtet 
l.ioenllstts at the 
lieogre В. I alien and George Istweon 

I Tha deacons of the church hue» the 
beginning are m I olio es Tbiw. Km
bree, Thus. H. Black, Wm l>-«ikia.
W'm. Logan, K B Cottes», W K Ilia, k 
Cyrus Black, Kami. Tayloe, It 4»t. M.
Cully, Mosea Lowe, Thus. Loaby, A.f 
Hlenkhorn, Robt. Kmhrae, A Toery 
Bent, Jss. M. Layton, Tboa. K. Blank,
Geo. Christie, Wm. Read. M. 1). Pride,
Hugh Logan, D. F. yulglev. "t

Philip Freeman, about 1811), gave the 
plot of land on which the three meet 
log houses have been built and also 
the lots south-west of Victoria üqosre, 
on which stands the court boose, ptet 
office and jail buildings.

I the correctness of the statement con
tained in this paragraph having been 
questioned, we may state that, so far as 
we can ascertain, it is correct in refer
ence to meeting house land, but the 
land on which the ccurt house and the 
o.her public buildings stand wm given 
by William Fieeman, father of Philip.
Ed.]
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Correspondents to this department should 
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DR. CRAWFORD. L. R. C. P,For the Week Beginulog July S’Jnd.
Topic: "A Tiue Worshipper.”—Pe.

be true wershippet does some things, 
and he does not do some othtr thing». 
Orserving this division of the Ps. each 
one will readily make his new analysis. 
It would be well for a number to speak 
briefly, each one emphasizing adiflerent 
point. In this way tn« meaning of 
the I’e. would mote definitely take bold

to
io15.

T let
£ ILL1881,815; lfl

.nietry extend 
, JohnPn
II. 1851-57,
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C. E. Theme: “Christ'« I/>witness 
our Examplo.’ —Isa. 53: 1-12.

Before this reaches meet of its read
ers iho Maritime train to Tomnto will 
be palling into the convention city - 
We pray for our delegation a safe jour
ney, a most profitable meeting and a 
return in the I illness of the tipirit to 
their churches. It must, prove very 
helpful toccme into touch wilhyto many 
successful workers. To know their 
methods, to feel their seal, and consecra
tion ought to be inspiring to us all. 
May out young Baptiste, through their 
messengers to this convention, come to 
feel the elbow touch and throbbing 
heart of the great host.

“We are not divided,
All one body we :

One in hope and doctrine,
One in charity.”

■
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For many years the church met at 
Samuel Freeman’s, a mile below “ Am
herst Corner,” but in 1819, a house of 
worship was built occupy ing the site of 
the present meeting house, in.which the 
congt< galion worshipped until 1863.
In the latter year another (the second 
churchbullding) ho i*e of worship was 
ri-dicatrd, costing 18 400, and seating 
500 people. This second house not being 
suited to the growing needs of the enn- 

tion was moved this year, 1894, 
the erection of the present (third) 
rch edifice proceeded with.

Rev; J. H. McDonald is at 
assistant pastor, it having been 
вагу for the past 22 years to supple
ment the labors of the pastor. A min
ister’s residence and grounds, c 
ing two acres, wern purchased 
1855, for the sum of $1,600.

The contract price of this church 
$27.539; the builders, Mtsere Rhodes,
Curry, A Co., of Amherst : architect, H.
H. Motl. of tit. John, N. B.

Adder-da.— During the pastorate of 
Rsv. John Francis, a meeting house was 
bnilt at each of the following places :
Warren, Salem and Amherst Point, 
which remain to this day ; regular 
weekly services being held in *Л ot

The 'b)dy] worshiping here has 
taken a deep interest in the foreign 
missions of the denomination and in 
the educational work of the body. For 
half a century the Sunday sohoo’s, of 
which there are now five, have been 
maintained with increasing vigor. The 
sisters have, for - і years, been organ
ised as a Women’s Baptist Missionary 
Aid Society, and lately, tioce 1891, the 
younger members have united in the 
laborr в*.11 educational processes of the 
Ь. Y. P- Union. We make і o com
ment on th«se. They are, we would
fain hope, manifestations of life, the RoiD ç.|RT8, ( OXFORD WA660X8.
Ь^ЛГТГ^ІІЬ^ТЇГ^ ivs.xm ».M.oxs,

Day will show the remit. FUXO-lOX ВІбОIKS,
l..!f“,r,h::,;,’.'ur;.,„k,u,oïïzt, «««'»».

-eomleg lent r Allons eOlXIXe BI OUIKH.
Ukwy U tot be fatbev who bvedue reietTeM »f fiery deserlptlea. 

with ae svrrtaeUni love, to the M-m, ’ J
Wh . bee Mde.n»rd „e, end to the Holy fANUT CARKIAfitt efal[ kinds ; else 
lib-et who eei t Vih*e ue A men 

A iu betel, N. N.. July rt, 1WM

Minante UnieseellellevteNeowleto

Uv way of keeping up our literary 
work in the interim between the close 
of the study in the Sacred Literature 
Course in May and the time when it 
will be rtsumed in October, cut Union 
hes adopted the following plan : At the 
beginning of each,month the chairman 
of the Instruction Committee makes a 
note of the names of each member who 
is willing to undertake the reading of 
some prescribed bex k or megasine. At 
the close of the month a meeting is 
held, whose chief feature is an oral 
written synor sis, by each member, 
the book read, fhree objects are had 
ip view, first, the direct benefit of the 
information gained ; second, the cul- 
tivAtion of a taste for standard reading, 
and third, practice in the art of exorci
sing thought. The practical working 
of the plan has yet to be tested, but it

should early 
consecrate himself to God, to live 
theLceforward as hie child. (2) He 
will learn about his Father’s business

STRONG
NERVES

will learn about his Father’s busintss 
in his Father's house, and in the es ra

id v of his Father's Word. To 
dy that Word is part of his business. 
His Father’s business for him is to

ry earthly 
•ily work,

_ AVER’S
Sarsaparilla

TO THE THAVELUXfi PCBUC.

awMM a» 

JUNCTION HOUSE, M. ADAM.
Meals and їді orbe» wrved an arrival al a* 

train». Ri»>m« ft>r Irnn-irnt щш:» wUI also be 
provided Itor thow who » Wh I twin.

Don’t pass wlth.iv railing.' f. J. TAB» iR, I

41. “ Now his parents wen1. (* 
cuFtoraed to go) to Jerusalem 
year.” The law ol Moses ttquitiiises ttqulred that 

the Jewish natio"

est study of hi 
study that Word II you want a GOOD MF 

jrourjourwy ea
the adult
should appear before 
place of his altar, th 
year, at the great f 
Pentecost, and 
vont women often went when family 
duties permitted, (specially to the Pass- /, 
over. “ At the feaet of the Paesover.” 
This festival commemorated the preser-

(3) His Father’s business for him 
live at hom$, at school, everywhe 
pure, unselfish life. (4) Every ea

males of tne jewisn nation 
before the Lord at the 

three limes every 
festivals (Passever, 

Tabernacle s). But de
hen family

S. P. Smith, of Toimnda. 14. 
whoso constitution wm crm^lete’.y 
broken down, is err'd ly Ayer’s 
Sarsaparilla. IIo writes ;

" For ei^ht years, I iras, iuo>t cl t".* 
time, a great баГеггг Iron c-init;. a- 
tlon, kidney trouble, nn l ImHp »• 
tlon, so that try 
to be completely 1 
induced to try 
took nearly eevn 1 Kittles,, with *-.v ii 
excellent results t!:at lay •tO»W’.-!'. 
bowels, and kidnevs ore In p-rfert tro» 
dlF.on, and. In p!l tlr-ir fuactl«‘*s. ns 
regular ns clock-worit. At tlr<* t 
I liegan taking Ayer's Sarsaparilla, f.t 
weight wns only 129 pounds ; 1 now r .a 
brag of 15J pounds, nr.d 
good health. It you could 
fore and after using, you 
me for a traveling nil 
I believe this prepurati 
to be the best in the

Ayer’s Sarsaparilla
Prepared by Dr. J.C.Ayer ft Co., Lowell, Має»

Cures others,will cure you

pare, unselfish life 
duty, obedience toly, obedience to parents, daily work, 
recreations, are per tic ns of bis father’s 
business. (6) He can do much dirert- 

for his Father in leading other chil
dren to Jesus, in helping the poor, the 
neglected, the sick, by inviting others 
to the house of his Father.

His Hoi
Eighteen yearn ; til

of thii date

A FINE STAIRWAYThis festival commemorated the preser
vation of the Hebrews in Egypt from 
the destroying angel, when tne Egyp-- 
tian fint-boru were slain. It was so 
called because he past'd over the houses. 
It began at sunset on the 14th of Nisan 
(corresponding with our Easter), and 
continued seven days, during which 
only unleavened bread wee eaten ; 
hence the festival was frequently 
termed the “feast of unleavened bread."

Nii constitution SO LI >1 
irokvn down. I wasZAUKTH—Vs. 

/ heu-at thirty
V. Ія

51, 52. 
years old.

OngDiENCK to Hie Parents. 51.
“ And came to Naxaretb.” Tnia was 
his home till he went forth on his mis
sion. “And was subject unto them.” Titwiarv Wet*
The participle and finite vfrb denote ^ °

as-rtr.-üs-».- JüJï-KJÆSirJfiSЬ&йгй.-:.'.м
lies. Its fr.mtispiece is a portrait ofsssi-b'sss- гкйй»: 

гїйїйЗй;ЙН=*
TbïïLS'iïï^lto ‘“Гоїьїї Th2,™^ô “‘Г,“Sctitiot W 

child. Thismuch UcctUln, tro-n oth*r lDg thoughts of sermons. The creation
жмгйякгг ion h,: fa«• w.,«. ь, .w.

X icturica only bhtt real conflict; and 
that in raoh new victerv be receive 1 

Ihe anpmval of hie Fslhev'a love.
Mill 2:7; Heh. 1 9 )

“And io fav >r

contain-
Ayep’s 6чіг»ар*гІ1іп, rii.l ADDS Mt’CB T" T1IF ЛМ'КЛПАЯГ» 

VF A HOVSK

i-im -\o ш -u r*os
fur Stair w«'ik.

Ism nul Mtlm

A. CHRISTIE WOOD WORKING CO,
Cl y Rued, ST. JOBS, M. B.42. " And when he wm twelve year* 

old." This was the age when, as a kind 
of turning-point from childhood, a Jew
ish boy became a “son of the law," 
the age of responsibility, when he was 
bound to keep ti.e law, and to go up to 
the fietivala with hie father, ” after the 

feast," m it wMthecus-

woiild vrnn" 
verthsnrat 

on of Sab- 
mark. ’. to-d

J. & J. D. HOWE,
Maaefsclnur» of UOt SFHOLD

FURNITURE!• iietom of the
tom to go, or in the customeyr manner 
of travelling.

43. “ At d when they 
.the dare. The seven day a of the Paes
over (Ki. 12 : 15; Deal. I«1: 2). ” Ihe 
child Jeeus." The word means “ boy."
Up to tbla point a diminutive term dm 
been used. " Tsnrled behind In Jetuaa 
km.” It is wA at all probable that he 

malned behind <чі purpuee, but that. (Gempare 
at very a ueb loterveled in the teas 
and the teaching of the rabble, be with
not know when ihe vara van atari t*> be euïEa young man м was pleaalag 

uiaey. ' And t-• ‘ і
і ro«4n*« kaew act of It." u* Ur to use God’s giaee act make It 

»S. live In hie Hie. G «I gave him 
special ієііймим, bat e« »b м be gives 
to all who *n ready to iwesdyw them 
Те him that hath ahaU be alien

<e wm« M*». " In favor wkh J 
. , Mil " H" її-as m re-ilgiiei «♦<*• m»4 
bH»s its р<ае>м<» lato eue U tel with 
the cnal-.me. |4eaeurva, «W sine of awe, 
it Ie very beautiful ami attreHlva, eve a 
to worldly pm pi« la lia leailtf K ta 
far mors attract It* than ilw wbea

full

bed fulfilled
CHEAP BECRjOOM. SETTS,

BEDSTEADS, TABLES,
WASHSTANDS, EU

A suggest!re ard helpful article 
ie i n Choosing a Minister. Light Hol
ders, by Do T. L.Cuyift, la presented 
lo an attractive style, well adapted to 
Interest and benefit it* readeta. How 
to Improve the Church's Hplrituil Life 
ebi uld Interest both pastor and people. 
Annual aubrt iiptl'in, 80. ('lergymen, 
f.'. Nagle опрім, 21 eta. K B. Treat, 
Publisher 5 Ouopet I iii'ii. New Yc rk.

D. A. GRANT & CO.
W і .КНМЛІХ *r.. w XWONtr Rtn.ruseMl

—MA*VeACTV*K*a or—
Fax.» wit" UOD

H * grew more and more КАНТ END rums ГГЯГКТ
SAINT JOHN. Ж. Ied un It* bos 

Jueepli and hie 
Ihls ehows what perfect i 
they bad In tbe Imy They willingly 
left him With the other bore of Us age 

ng tbe -lay, and look ft for granted 
that he bad J 4owl iberatavan with tbe

V. this dat la U»«' aanuai espedltl.m of 
the|digrime to bathe la the fords of Ihe

44 “But they, eupp-elng him to 
hare been in tbe company, want a day’s 
jAtroey," The first day's journey Ie 
usually very short, not more than eight 

eo mitre. “And they etugbt him 
among their kinsfolk (relatives) and 
■cqoMPta—eі ' where they would 
nainreUy expect to find him.

45. " They turned back again to J« ru 
salem, seeling him." This implies 
that they sought for him on their way 

. hack, as if they supposed he might have 
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